2nd Class Daily Activities
Hello everyone and Happy Monday!
We hope everyone is safe and keeping well. We have some more optional activities for you all this week and we hope
we have made them as enjoyable as possible.
Try to keep active even in doors, keep reading and write something small every day, even a letter to your friend!
You might like to try some indoor PE with Joe wicks https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
Dublin Zoo has live streams of all the animals on their website , you might enjoy taking a look at the animals and
perhaps even researching one you find interesting.
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/
Please find attached this weeks activities,
All the best,
The Second Class Team.
We are also adding a few helpful websites that you all might enjoy.
• https://thestemlaboratory.com/stem-activities-for-kids/
• https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
•
•
•
•

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.seideansi.ie/rang2.php
https://www.worldbookonline.com/wb/products?ed=all&gr=Welcome%21
https://irishprimaryteacher.ie/easter-art-ideas-2/

How to access Abair Liom.
For Parent access for Abair Liom please follow the below steps:
Go to https://www.folensonline.ie/ and click register then select Teacher.
Fill in your own username, email and password.
For the roll number use the code Prim20.
You will then receive and activation email to complete registration.
Select the book Abair Liom D for 2nd class.

There are two options available- Ebook or resources- Select Resources.
Click on the Lesson (Top left of the page) and click on lesson 22 Luascán Nua.
Explore the Póstear and Luaschártaí with your child. Children really enjoy these interactive activities.

Every day you will complete all the red activities and take a choice of at least three blue activities.

JP
(next list)

Research your favourite animal, create
poster/ project on this animal.

Tables
Write a timetable for your day making sure
(next minus number of to put in the times you do things, try both
the week)
digital and analogue times.
DEAR time
Write a letter or postcard to a neighbour
(15 mins+)
or a relative.
Practice Communion
Make up a dance/ a joke/ drama to your
songs and prayers- Try
favourite song and show your family.
the Confiteor.
Practice cursive writing
Monday
Watch something on TG4
C,D
Practice cursive
Take a Go Noodle/ Cosmic Kids Yoga /
writingTuesday
Indoor PE break (adult permission)
E,f
Do 2 money problems
Do jobs around the house like set the table,
from the worksheet
clear your room, sweep the floor
below in your copy.

Do a book review on a book you
have read, or write a different
ending to one you have finished.
Play a board game or a card game.
Explore Luascán Nua on abair
liom.
Create some Easter art to
decorate your house.
Write a list of all the things you
are grateful for or that make you
happy.
Research a recipe you would like
to make, write out the list of
ingredients you need.
Give someone in your family a
compliment every day.

